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ABSTRACT
For a long time in Japan, there was no legal control or guidelines regarding the use
of physical restraints in long‑term care facilities. Keeping elderly residents of nursing
homes restrained in beds or chairs was a common practice m Japan. Japanese health
care leaders hope to reduce physical restraint use and create permanent restraint‑free
elderly care facilities. A change to restraint‑free elderly care is not possible if Japanese
nursing home staff perceive restraints as an essential care component. The purpose of
this study is to evaluate a tool developed to assess nursing home care staff perceptions
on the need to restrain elderly patients. The study, conducted in the month of April
2000, used a convenience sample (N‑162) of nursing home care staff. The sample in‑
eluded licensed nurses (n‑63) and care workers (n‑99) working in a long‑term care fa‑
cility m Okinawa, Japan. In their free time the respondents completed a questionnaire
demographic questions and the Japanese version of the perceptions of Physical Restraint
Use Questionnaire (J‑PRUQ). Their response rate was 93.8%. The respondents repeated
the J‑PRUQ two to three weeks later for test‑retest reliability. In the test‑retest, Pe

arson's correlation coefficients were 0.92 for nurses and 0.93 for care workers (p<0.01).
Cronbach's alpha coefficients were 0.91 for nurses and 0.92 for care workers (p<0.01).
The J‑PRUQ had 3 factors to explain 61.8% and all of the 17 question items were more
than 0.5 in factor loading. Statistical assessment of the J‑PRUQ demonstrates construct
and content validity. These findings suggest that the J‑PRUQ is a valid and reliable tool
for evaluating the perceptions of restraint use among Japanese nurses and care workers
m long‑term care facilities. The researchers recommend future studies to strengthen the
evidence of construct validity, as well as analysis of stability in diverse nursing popula‑

tions and settings. Ryukyu Med. J., 22(1,2)21‑28, 2003
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INTRODUCTION

working in long‑term care facilities are obstacles to
reducing restraint use. Training the staff about

Since the institution of long‑term care facilities

restraint‑free care would be more effective if the

in Japan, restraining the elderly m bed or binding

training is based on addressing current insights.

them to wheelchairs or geriatric chairs was a com‑

Validating nursing care staff perceptions is neces‑

mon practice. Japanese health care leaders hope to

sary to successfully educate workers m alternatives

introduce nationally recognized geriatric restraint‑

to physical restraint use. A valid tool in Western

free guidelines and policies. However, perceptions

countries to evaluate staff perceptions toward the

of the need for physical restraints by the staff

use of restraints in the elderly is the Perceptions of
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以下のことを 防ぐため に抑制する
a.ベッドからの転落
b.椅子か らの転落
C.不安定な歩行 による転倒
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排掴 防止のため に抑制する
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他人の物をとるのを防ぐため に抑制する
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危険な場所や物 に近づくのを防ぐため に抑制する
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混乱して周りの人 に迷惑をかけるのを防ぐため に
抑制する
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4
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6 .

以下の 医療処置の妨害を防ぐため に抑制する
a.カテーテルを ぬく
b.栄養チューブを ぬく
C.点滴チューブを ぬく
d.縫合を はずす
e.傷 口のガーゼを とりはずす
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7 .

動きすぎる高齢者を落ち着かせ休養を与える
ため に抑制する
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8 .

判断力 に欠ける高齢者の安全を確保するため
に抑制する
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スタッフ不足のため に抑制する
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10.

看護スタッフや他の患者への身体的危害を防
ぐため に抑制する
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ll.

興奮状態の高齢者を管理するため に抑制する
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4

5

高齢者 の行動や態度に対して、身体的抑制をしないための対応策として工夫していることに
ついて率直にご記入下さい0

12.

教育歴 ‥ (1) 大学院

(2) 大学

(3) 短大

(4) 専門 . 専修 学校

13.

年齢

15.

当施設 における勤続年数 :

16.

老年 に関する専 門教育を受 けたことがあ りますか

17.

職位 :

14. 性別
年

(1) 男

(5) 中学 . 高校

(2) 女

カ月
(1) はい

Fiｇ. 1日本語版身体抑制認識尺度(J‑PRUQ)

(2) いいえ
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Restraint Use Questionnaire (PRUQ) 1.
Studies in Western countries estimated that 13

movement enlightened the Ministry of Health and
Welfare of the Japanese Government to issue an

to 20% of elderly patients admitted to hospitals ex‑

ordinance in 1999 prohibiting the use of physical

perience a form of physical restraint during their

restraints at long‑term care facilities receiving

stay一.

In

North

American

and

European

nursing

homes the percentage is higher, from 25 to

government‑sponsored nursing care insurancel'
Nakagawa and coworkers performed a na‑

The authors note that the most frequently reported

tionwide survey of physical restraint use at 61 long‑

reasons for use of physical restraints include patient

term care facilities and found that there was a great

security and protection, prevention of interference

difference between the perceptions of the staff in the

with treatment, and maintenance of positional

use of physical restraint and the actual use. Very

support

. Other reasons involve staffing short‑

few data m Japan are as comprehensive as those

ages, compliance with relatives wishes, and fear of

found in Western countries . Japanese researchers

litigation. Various forms of physical restraints are

lack a valid instrument to appraise this potential

used to achieve these objectives. They include belts,

perceptual variance. The purpose of this study is to

wrist ties, mitts, vests, and locked geriatric chairs.

develop an equally valid tool for use by nursing staff

All of these meet the definition of physical restraint

in long‑term care facilities in Japan.

as a device that hinders free movement, physical ac‑

Strumpf and Evans developed the original
version of a 9‑item, 3‑pomt Likert scale. The goal of

tivity, or normal access to one's body6

Western countries addressed the issue of eld‑

the self‑administered questionnaire was to examine

erly patient restraint through the development of

the relative importance caregivers ascribe to reasons

guidelines or laws. Britain developed guidelines to

for using physical restraints in elderly patients.

address the concern , and Germany and the U.S.

The scale, developed from literature reviews, in‑

created laws . In the U.S., the questionable quality

eluded questions pertaining to care staff reasoning

of care for elderly patients in nursing facilities re‑

and attitudes toward restraining the elderly. A

suited in restrictive state and federal laws5‑

. The

gerontological nurse expert panel judged the original

Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of

tool, with an alpha coefficient of.80, as containing

1987 targeted elderly care in nursing homes and

face and content validity. A modified, tested version

mandated major improvements.

of the PRUQ, with a 17‑item and 5‑pomt Likert

Until recently, Asian countries including Japan

scale, has an alpha coefficient of.94 . The revised

had a deficiency of research exploring elderly re‑

instrument, per a panel of five gerontological nurse

straint issues. An Asian study by Yen and co‑

experts, demonstrates face and content validityl

workersl noted that a restraint reduction program

METHODS

significantly decreased both restraint use and res
idents levels of agitation.
There is now a heightened awareness in Japan
towards the need to develop policies that protect

The Instrument
The authors of this study obtained permission

patients against the indignity of restraint use'

from Dr. Evans to translate the PRUQ into Japa‑

This increased awareness began through the lead‑

nese and developed the Japanese version of the

ership of a nurse and a physician working at
Kamikawa Hospital m Tokyo, Japan. Starting

PRUQ (J‑PRUQ) (Fig.1). A linguistic expert back
translated the J‑PRUQ into English without access

their own facility in 1986, they later expanded their

to the original version in order to standardize the

ideas to local long‑term care centers. They en‑

conceptual meanings for Japanese and English‑

couraged methods of care for the frail elderly

speaking respondents. Bilingual faculty members

based on a philosophy of maintaining the patient

compared the Japanese and original versions, cor‑

dignity, independence, and freedom .

These

rected any incongruities in the translation, and re‑

leaders, spread their vision of restraint‑free elderly

viewed the denotation and connotation of each item

care further through the publications and nursing

to maintain the instrument s integrity and achieve

training programs. In 1999, 54 elderly care hospi‑

the face of validity. A panel of three bilingual ex‑

tals made a declaration, the Fukuoka Proclama‑

perts m gerontological education agreed to evaluate

tion, of restraint‑free care. The restraint‑free care

the J‑PRUQ translation. Each expert used a form
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Table 1 Demographic Characteristics

N‑152

Nurses (n‑58)
Gender

Age

Care Workers (n‑94)

Total (96)

Male

3

ll( 7.2)

Female

55

141 (92.8)

Range
Mean ± SD

36.9±9.8

19‑59

20‑57

38.7±11.4

37.8±10.6

Years of

<1

5

2

experience

114

20

60

85 (55.9)

519

21

29

50 (32.9)

10≦

7

*

10( 6.6)
4.7±3.3

Mean±SD

5. 0±3. 5

7( 4.6)

4.3±3.0

0

0

0

4‑year college

0

2

2( 1.3)

2‑year college
Vocational school

4

4

8( 5.3)

51

18

(45.4)

*

54

57 (37.5)

0

16

16 10.5)

12

33

45 (29.6)

43

57

100 (65.7)

*

4

Education Higher than college

Junior/High school
No answer
Gerontologic
education

7( 4.6)

to rate each item with one of four options: l‑not

employees at the data collection site, those who vol‑

relevant, 2‑somewhat relevant, 3‑quite relevant, or

untarily participate in this study received mforma‑

4‑very relevant. When three of the four experts

tion pertaining to anonymity, confidentiality, and

scored an item 3 or 4, it was retained.

the fact they could withdraw at any time. Each par‑

The J‑PRUQ consists of 17 items, similar to
the latest modified PRUQ. The reasons for restraint
use present in the J‑PRUQ include protection from

ticipant received a cover letter explaining the pro‑

falling out of bed, prevention from wandering off,

and the J‑PRUQ in their free time. The investiga‑

ject, a demographic data sheet and the J‑PRUQ.
The participants completed demographic questions

and provision for safety. Each item is ranked in

tors left extra packages for staff members not

terms of importance on a 5‑pomt Likert scale, with

present during the researchers initial visit. The

1 denoting not at all important and 5 signifying

participants repeated the J‑PRUQ two to three

most important. Higher scores indicate that nurs‑

weeks later for test‑retest reliability. After comple‑

mg care staff places greater importance on the use
of restraints.

tion, participants placed the questionnaires into a

Sample and site

sponse rate was 93.8% for the 58 licensed nurses and

The convenience sample (N‑162) of nursing
care staff included licensed nurses (n‑63) and

94 care workers. A computer software package, the

care workers (n‑99) working in a long‑term care

ability and validity of the J‑PRUQ.

secured box designated for the project. The re‑

SPSS, was used to statistically examined the reli‑

facility located m a semi‑rural area of Okinawa,
Japan. The majority of the patients at the 150‑bed

RESULTS

facility were over 70 years old, and approximately
65% had some type of dementia.
Procedu re

Demographic Characteristics
Table 1 represents subject demographic mfor‑

We initiated the month‑long study in April

mation. Participants were primarily female, aged

2000. After explaining the purpose of the study to

20 to 57 years (mean 36.9±9.8) for nurses, 19 to 59

25l

Table 2

Test‑retest Reliability of J‑PRUQ
N＝152

Nurses

Care Workers

Content of Items
( n‑58

1. Protecting an older person from falling?
a.out of bed

( n‑94

841

838

b.out of chair

805

779

c. unsafe ambulation

885

882

2. Preventing an older person from wandering?

695

781

3. Preventing and older person from taking things from others?

773

763

4. Preventing an older person from getting into dangerous places or supplies?

768

793

5. Keeping a confused older person from bothering others?

855

794

a. pulling out a catheter?

812

925

b.pulling out a feeding tube?

782

906

c. pulling out an IV feeding tube?

910

924

d.breaking open sutures?

637

873

e. removing a dressing?

671

**

6. Prevent an older person from

820

7. Providing quiet time or rest for an overactive older person?

620

**

8. Providing for safety when judgement is impaired?

741 **

703

9. Insufficient staff to observe patient?

777

783

615

10. Protecting staff or other patients from physical abusiveness/combativeness?

787

743

ll. Management of agitation?

800

681

**

**

931 **

*P<0.01

Table 3

Cronbach's Alpha Coefficient of J‑PRUQ
Cronbach s alpha coefficient

Nurses
( n‑58)
Care Workers n‑94

.9106*
.9216***

Whole

.9166*

( N‑152)

was assessed for three groups: nurses (n‑58) , care
workers (n‑94), and all of the subjects (N‑152).
The results indicated internal consistencies of 0.91
for nurses, 0.92 for care workers, and 0.92 for both
nurses and care workers (p<0.001) (Table 3).
Validity testing

*##pく0.001

The researchers used content and construct va‑
lidity appraisal to assess the effectiveness of the

scale. Content validity for the entire J‑PRUQ was
(mean 38.7±11.4) for care workers. All of them

0.85; the 17 items ranged from 0.76 to 0.94. Table 4

were experienced, and from diverse educational

presents the varimax factor loading of a principal

backgrounds. Approximately 30% of the subjects

component factor analysis for J‑PRUQ utilizing

have participated in continued education programs

0.30 as a cutoff point combining both nurses and

relating to gerontological nursing.

care workers. The J‑PRUQ had 3 factors. Eigenvalue

Reliability testing

and percentage of variance of each factor was 7.40

Test‑retest reliability and internal consistency

and 43.53% for factor I, 1.85 and 10.86% for factor II,

procedures assessed the reliability of the scale.

and 1.27 and 7.5% for factor III. All of the 3 factors

Test‑retest reliability results for each questionnaire

accounted for 61.84% of total variance m the scale.

score of the J‑PRUQ ranged from 0.62 to 0.91 for

The factor loading for the 17 question items was

nurses and 0.62 to 0.93 for care workers (p<0.01).

high, exceeding 0.50.

Test‑retest assessment of the total score of the ques‑

Knowledge of Alternatives

tionnaire demonstrated test‑retest reliability with

Participants responding to open‑ended ques‑

0.92 for nurses and 0.93 for care workers (p<0.01)

tions on restraint alternatives generated a list of 35

(Table 2). Internal consistency of the J‑PRUQ

various measures for a total of 374 responses, with

Reliability and Validity of J‑PRUQ
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Table 4

Rotated Component Matrix

Items of J‑PRUQ
780

Keeping a confused older person from bothering others?
Preventing and older person from taking things from others?

779

Providing quiet time or rest for an overactive older person?

680

Providing for safety when judgement is impaired?

666

Preventing an older person from wandering?

647

Protecting staff or other patients from physical abusiveness/combativeness?

616

.384

Management of agitation?

560

.448

Preventing an older person from getting into dangerous places or supplies?

551

.331

Insufficient staff to observe patient?

509

389

376

Prevent an older person from
b.pulling out a feeding tube?

822

c. pulling out an IV feeding tube?

802

a. pulling out a catheter?

802

d. breaking open sutures?

760

e. removing a dressing?

648

Protecting an older person from falling?
b.out of chair

.865

a.out of bed

.788

c. unsafe ambulation

.618

Factor analysis
Vanmax rotation

Table 5

Eigenvalue

% of variance
Cumulative %

Numbers of Alternatives to Physical Restraint
(in plural answers) N‑152

Alternatives

Numbers

7.400

1.846

1.266

43.528

10.861

7.449

43.528

54.389

61.838

staff and family members. The second most fre‑
quent category of alternatives was physical activity
such as ambulating, exercise, and recreation.

DISCUSSION

Psychosocial care" '

44

Physical activityll
Environmental"

40
74

If Japanese health care leaders aspire to see a

Physiological cared
Total

16

change to restraint‑free elderly care, then nursing

74

home personnel need to perceive restraint‑free care
as worthwhile. Numerous research projects in the

Average per participant
observation, intimacy, stimulation
(music, TV, radio, etc)
ambulation, exercises, recreation, etc.
c adjustment of wheelchair, use of a special cushion,

US proved the PRUQ as a valid and reliable scale for
evaluating care staff perceptions of restraint usel

Translating and reformatting the PRUQ into the J‑
PRUQ should assist Japanese health care leaders in
their goal of restraint‑free care by establishing a

alarm system,

baseline of care staff perceptions. Training staff

pain control, comfortable position, adequate
treatment

about restraint‑free care is more effective if the
training is grounded on current insights.

The J‑PRUQ is as reliable as the original
PRUQ. Based on data obtained from the nurses and
a mean rate of 2.46 suggestions per participator

care workers, significant test‑retest correlation

(Table 5). The alternatives categorized into four

(Pearson's r) support the reliability of the J‑PRUQ.

types, with "psychosocial care as the most frequent,

Cronbach s alpha coefficients for the nurses and

numbering 144 total suggestions. Psychosocial care

care workers demonstrated significance and were as

included close observation and stimulation by care

high as the original PRUQ. Internal consistency

27

also appears to be well supported.

more evidence of construct validity and increase

The content validity index ( CVI) identifies three

the tool s usefulness. Future research should in‑

aspects of quantifiable data including the clarity of

elude analysis of stability m diverse nursing

the items and instrument, if intended concepts were

populations and its effectiveness with other tools.

measured appropriately, and whether the content

Examples of future studies include expanding the J‑

met the objectives of the questionnaire . The CVI
resented and if the concepts were equivalent to the

PRUQ to other settings such as acute care, and
combining the J‑PRUQ with other methods of
measurement. As researchers in other countries be‑

Japanese translation. The CVI score also verifies a

sides Japan confirm the PRUQ s reliability, a far‑

legitimate conceptual application to the selected ag‑

reaching implication includes the potential to apply

gregate of nurses and care workers. Content valid‑

an internationally valid scale for comparative re‑

lty for the total J‑PRUQ was 0.85; the 17 items

search between nations.

score indicates whether intended concepts were rep‑

ranged from 0.76 to 0.94 indicating high level CVI
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